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PROVED BY AUTOPSY

Decker Cleared of Suspicion in

Connection With Canoe Ride

and Set at Liberty

FIANCE IS DAZED AT LOSS

Paterson, N. ,!., July .'51. Mnbcl
Harris, the ouns I'ompton, X. J.,
Rlrl, whoso bodj- - wns louii'l In tlie Ilnm-ap- o

river jestcrifny morning, after she
lintl mysteriously disappeared Sunday
night while out in n ennoe with her
finnre. Lester Dottier, came to her
death hy drowning, according to the
finding of Dr. Robert Armstrong,
county phjsician of Pasnic, who con-

ducted nn autopsy.
Decker, who tins been held in the

county jail here, pending the imestign-tio- n

into the young woman's death, was
) pleased fiom custody todn. His re-

lease was 1 (commended by. County
I'tosccutor Dunn, who reported that nn

autopsy on the joung woman's body
showed that she had met death by
drowning und there were no marks of
violence on the bod

Mr Dunn said that no water was
found in the. girl's lungs, but this was
not strange, he explained, as she might
have fainted from flight or been ren-

dered unconscious when buffeted nbout
with the ennoe on the rocks below the
falls.

Mr. Dunn announced late at night
that lie would appear in the city com t

of Paterson todny and ask for the
of Decker. He said that Doctor

Armstrong, Mtinson Force, assistant
ptosertitor. and the county detectives
had ome to the conclusion that there
was no evidence on which they could
hold the oung man.

Mr, Dunn made it clear tliut the au-
topsy developed that thcic were no
marks of ciiminnl violence or other at-

tack. Their were biuises on the head
and body, but these weie caused

he thought, when the couple
were thrown over the edge of the dam
onto the jagged locks below.

Although joung Decker, who had
been held on huspicion of having
caused the girl's death, told heeral
conflicting stmies, this was attributed to
the dazed condition of his mind follow
lug the accident.

U. S. wfRE"cONTROL '

ENDS AT MIDNIGHT

Burleson Says People Will De-

termine How He Ran

Federal System

Washington. July .11. In anticipa-
tion of the termination nt midnight of
government control of the telephone nnd
felegrnph lines of the nation, Tosti
master General Iturleson declared that
"sound public opinion" will determine
ultimately how lie dischaiged bis task
nnd that he "is content to abide by the
icsitlt."

He gate a patting thiust at the Pos-la- l
Telegraph Compnnv, with which he

was unable to agree in the matter of
i otnpensatinn. nnd declared he ends his
Inbors as ditector of the wires "with the
consciousness of hnving nt nil times ad-

ministered the wire sjstcms with justice
and fairness to the cmplojcs nnd own-
ers nnd in such a way ns to lender the
best service possible to the general pub-

lic under abnormal conditions."
Mr. Burleson indicnted" the federal

treasury would be called upon to make
up a financial deficit between the tcve-nue- s

of the companies under his con-
trol nnd the fixed compensation for the
(ompnnies. but he insisted that but for
"court injunctions, in eighteen states,
instigated by state utility commissions,
the wire systems would hnve been re-

turned to their owncts without obliga-
tion on the fedetnl treasury."

Wire Rates Suspended In Illinois
Springfield, HI., July 31. Kates of

the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany effective under federal control,
which will expire August 1, by con-
gressional statute, are suspended untii
December 5, in an order of the utili-
ties commission announced todny. Yes-

terday's order was entered in l espouse
, nn nt,nltpntinn nf the Western TTntnti

Company for authorization to keep the
federal intcs in cnect wnen nie statu
resumes jurisdiction August i.

".vl.T"

Used Machines
"Good as New"
The machine you want at the
price you want to pay.
All makes of used figuring
machines at prices which
represent real values. '

Our catalog shows the best
stock of machines and the
guarantee that is behind each.

General Adding Machine
Exchange, Inc.

327 Broawy
NEW YORK CITY
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MAHON APPROVES

CHICAGO STRIKE VOTE

Carmen Will, Hold Referendum
Tomorrow on Accepting 65- -

Cont Offer

Chicago, .Inly 31. (Hi A P
Tolling Chicago today found cheer in 'V'.1 for ,1,c Privilege

("sitting.i .i...me prospect mni vie street inr strike
might end soon and that by Saturday
morning workers could again ride on
elevnted and surface cars. The thou-
sands who hnve come downtown on
trucks, in automobiles or by their own

and gone best1 twenty-fn- e members
good humoredlv all branches seiviic.

forced upon them bj the was hail
parnljsls of transportation line.

Possibility of near solution of the
stiike came with the announcement Mint
the 13,000 surface and elevated men. on
strike since Inst morning.
would ballot tomonow on whether to'

the wage scale slxty-lh- e cents
agreed upon last Mondnv by their rep
rcsentntives nnd those of the companies
nnd rejected the nt n mass
meeting of 0000' carmen.

The plnn of the union lendei for a

referendum Mite the entite union
membership met the approval of W. I).
Million, international president of the
carmen's on his nrrlvill fiom De
troit, nnd immediate preparations for
balloting were It was found
printing the and piepnnitions for
taking the vote would consume, much
todny and, therefore, Fiiday from 8 n

Hi. to 4 p. in., was lucil for the ballot
'iug.

FASHIONABLE WOMEN

AT RAID HEARING

Efforts Made to Identify Them
With Reputed Second

"Monte Carlo"

Cedai burst . N. Y.. .lult III. With a
score of handsomely women tak-
ing nn unusual inteiest in the pioceed-ing-

three who weie nt here
Inst Sunday night in ti inid on nn
alleged "Monte weie brought
bifore Justice the Peace Hnisig
here last night for a biief heating,
which jns continued until next Wed
nesdny. Hail of eaih was fut
nislieil bv Wilson Miner, dinniatist.
whose interest in the case wits not

The three men ai tested Sunday
night refused nt the tunc to give their
names, nnd were ns
Superintendent," "John Doorkeeper,"
mid "John Cashier." At last night's
hearing, howeer, they ghve their
ns Thomas 'Mllligan nnd Samuel Jnck- -

EVENING PUBLIO LEDGER-PHITJADELP- HIA, THUttSDAT, .JULY 31. 1910
son, of New York City, nml John K
Frnnklln, ot Washington, 1), C.

Members of the raiding party who
were In court Inst night mo snid to lmvi
tried to Identify some of the worner,
Pi cent, ns some of those who hnstily
(led from the fashionable reort in n
heavy downpour when the raiders en
tered with drawn icvolvers, but no

were made or subpoenas scrwd
Nell II. Vnndewater. investigntor for

the Nassau County Association, who
conducted the sensational laid, stated
lust nliiht that high slakes re tin.
"elite" from New York nml Nassau
county. He said that at IcaHt one man

J,aM. of

.i.. in."

night

"John

West High Alumni Form Legion Post
Members the nlumm West n

High School lnt night formed
Post Nn. I"!!, the American Legion,

the Klngsessing Pin ground, Kortv- -

titntt, cfrppf nml (Mifiatni ili'nnltn. I'lu.
motive power home ns enrolled represent
they could, bore the the country
imonienicnce Milton Ilronn chosen man.
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Talking for
27 Years

1 1' you could talk about
your product for five min-
utes to a woman, she would
go to the store and buy it.
But to call on each reader
of The Delineator and talk
for five minutes would take
you working ten hours a
day, with holidays and
Sundays out more than 27
years to make the rounds.
You can, however, reach
these women all at the same
time every month in the ad-

vertising columns of

The

Delineator
The Maqozine In

7 One' Million Homes

I III III i ''Si' "te Nubuck PumP. with llljj

II l jl I!',
,;, turned sole, and covered lull;

I II Plain vamp pump in white ' 'lll1

III linen or white Nubuck ; turn s?r'
I sole and full Louis heel. ' l V

II , White" Colonial pump, in
II lbs. white linen with covered buckle; j
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THE STRAWBRIDGE &'CLOTHIER STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

Biff STARTING TO-MORRo-
5U

MOST. IMPORTANT AUGUST iSPSALE OF FURNITURE
InplO-MORRO- W will be the first day of a month that gives promise of
loJ being the most remarkable in the history of this Furniture Stor
UglS situation is unique. The condition of the market is without nrecedent. No

'gpF'
store can buy Furniture to-d- ay with any prospect of getting full delivery, and manufacturers give no assurance of delivery at the prices
of to-da- y. All they know is that wages and every other item of production-cos- t is higher than ever, and still rising. But we have a
large stock and the FINEST ASSORTMENT WE HAVE EVER HAD the accumulation of many months all of which we could
readily sell at regular prices. But the August Furniture Sale is an established institution, and we have marked

Our Entire Sleek of Furniture at Reduced Prices
HERE is a great, complete stock of Furniture

the foremost manufacturers of Grand
Rapids and other Furniture centres the greater
part of which was already marked at lower prices
than present cost would justify now marked at
substantial reductions from our own moderate
prices.

Easy-ridin- g Coach
For Baby's Airing
No better to be found than these

line Pullman Coaches, in j;ray
white, and ecru. Strong, comioit-nbl- e

springs, roomy, large bndv,
top that can be adjusted to shade
the eyes, reliable brake in a word,
every detail provided that ministers
to baby's well being and insures
safety arfd comfort $34.50.

' SlrawhrlilBo ft Ololhlr
rourth rioor, ntre

White Leather Belts
Popular with Men
We have had more calls for

them this season than evei e.

No other kind goes so well
with white Trousers.- - An excel-
lent assortment is heio at $1.00,
$1.50 and S2.00.

Straw hriilitf tMnthn
Alale 1 Mirl. t Hire t

9
LMm

weight

$15.95

trimmed

leduccd.

trimmed
flowers,

buying
sketched

teduced.

fastened
buttons.

Empire

Lawn
They'

resting

$4.25 Wooden

hooks.

$8.00
adults.

Strawbrldce

TTTiTiTjal

Silk

rplIE PAST

stocks prices
offer large which advance

own
iirddim; floor

Well-Assorte- d Stocks of Standard
Rugs and Carpets at Right Prices

Rug and Carpet manufacturers are orders for 1920. Most them
for means impossible secure considerable

quantity floor coverings for season orders placed scarcity mills

inevitable, prices are higher than
We placed our orders very early, with instructions ship Consequently,

have received many thousands dollars' Rugs, and Linoleums during
the past our stocks autumn are very complete the
popular makes and and

US AT LESS THAN PRESENT MARKET VALUE, and accordingly retail
Here are Wiltons, Royal Axminsters.Wiltones, Body Brussels

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, all regular sizes from small mats 11.3x15 feet.
-- StriwbrhUe & Clolhler Kourlh

Smart Millinery at Saving

$0
Sports Hats and Dress Hats, styles,

light in the summer waks still to
corns ALL AT REDUCED PRICES. Also

models inexpensive for late
early autumn wear:

Now $5.95 Cicpe Georgette
Hats, styles that particularly lovely .vith
summer dresses. te or
wjtrucolor. All clearance prices.

Now $2.95 to $3.95 unusual oppor-

tunity to save on smart Sailor Hats oo nuch
worn this Of Milan straw or

in e, navy blue or black, also
with white orim racing, urown aauor nuts ot

lisere All gieatly
Now S4.50 TatTita Silk Hats faced with straw, in navy blue,

black or white, also models with white facing. Variously
with ribbon, ostrich and 7aunty wings. About half price.

Autumn Hats, $2.95 to $3.95
Koi the Traveling Hat now. and for autumn wear, worn n

these chio models satin, taffeta, velvet or
combined, and color.!, Taffeta Hat is $1.95.

V Strau bridge 4 Ctothlei Sciond liiket sir. t

Bathing Suits, Many Reduced

.....- -

Suif Bathing Suits women and
misses. finer models or handsome
silks Conveniently located on the

for quick
Special $5.00 Bathing Suits heavy

black suif satin, as on the seated figure sketched.
Trimmed with or colored piping;

decorative peail
Special $3.95 Bathing Suits in

style, for misses and small women. Of heavy surf
satin, across the vest vhite or colored
satinc, as on the standing figure sketched.

At $1.95 Satine Bathing 'Suits
white piping round neck, armholes, belt
and hem.

S3.85 Two models surf sati- n-

and
with

to
West

add to the lure out-

doors by
place, and sov really

pleasflnt of health.

..t.HH

with chains ana

at
Swings, for four

ClOlhlep-- v
Floor, Cenlw

with neck trimmed with colored
piping buttons; the other trimmed with
threedeep flounces, bound in color.

and Baling Suits
Reduced now $15.00 $37.50

models crepe,
fancy plaid silks, and'handsome novel-

ty silks. All great l eductions.

Rubberized BathinjfCapes, $10.00

Picturesque "styles with deep yoke collar. Also a
wool jersey a sash. x

Satin and Taffeta Bathing Suits, $8.75 $25.00
, i t, ) Strawbrldne L Clothier 13

Swings , for' Porch Cedar Chests
anil Special.

providing a comfortable

a handmaid

Special
. - o. tTlnmiel, finish.lrorcn

complete

Special -- Lawn

A

f Kotr'h
;;

round

Beautiful,

model

in the August Sale

savings in Sale are really more impor-- 1 TN years the public could always look ,

- tant than in former years (when every one of - forward with reasonable assurance to
manufacturers had surplus and close- -' in August, but now nobody can foretell

out lots to discounts, we how much longer prices will continue to
sold our customers at very low prices) because in the manufacturing market, nor" when produc-th- e

present Sale cuts deeper into our profits, tion will be sufficient to meet demand. BUY NOW.
v - MiiAwimimsi . ri.oiiiii.n ri ii.su i hi. i i.oon mi:tai. hi iti is iith la-- i
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we worth of Carpets
three months, and for nearly most

standard grades, in hundreds of new designs colorings. OWNED
BY marked for
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Made of the best Tennessee I

cedar, finely, finished, and with
lock and castors, Ycally a good-looki-

piece of furniture as well
as the most convenient place 'for
storing clothes, bedding and such
things.

One-fourt- h less than their usual
cost $16.00, ?10.50, $18.50.

A Ktravr bridge A Clothier
Third Floor. Cnye

Women's Silk
Underwear

(Jieat variety heic. both in the
model ntcly pi iced and the elaboi-at- c

kinds:
Vests Of jei.scv silk, in flesh-colo- r

or white, with armho!e oi
libbon straps special at $2.95.

Bloomers Of flesh-col- wash-
able .satin, tailored and lace-trimm-

models $2.95 to $7.50; of
flesh-colo- r or white Jersey silk, 4

st.le $3.75 to $4.95.

Bodices Of flesh - coloi or
white washable satin, tailoied
and models $1.00 to
$3.95. One at $2.00, of washable
satin, with trimnrng of hemstitch-
ing and wee losebuds. is especially
dainty and seiviceablc and ery
good ahie. Of navy blur satin,
tailoied stvle $1.50; of black crepe
de chine oi .satin $1.50 to $2.75.

Envelope Chemise Of flesh-col-

washable satin or crepe de
chine: tailored and lace-trimm-

models '1."t to $7.50. In white,
$5.00 to $8.50.

Night Gowns Of flcsh-col-

washable satin or ciene de chine;
tailored and models
$4.95 to $10.50.

Pajamas Of flesh-colo- r wash-
able satin, some of crepe de chine;
one- - and two-piec- e stvles, some
tailored. others
$7.50 to $25.00.

sn . ' d p ' i lot
rhlid 1' oor Wen

Hammocks, Samples
A ma'iufactuicr's sample line,

hence a gieat varictj and a much
lower cost than usual for such
grades. A trifle soiled from g

,shown for taking or tiers, but
not in any way impaiied for the
ease and lest to be found in them
on the porch and under the frees

special at $4.00, $4.30, $4.05,
$5.00, $5.05 and $10.00.

HtrawhrldKe t Inthler
Third floor I'tntre

a

Motor Mews
FIVE SPECIAL LOTS OF
IMMEDIATE INTEREST
Blow-ou- t Patches 25c

tTire Covers now $1.25
Half pr'ce. Not nil blzes.

Tire Pumps now $3.10
Mie about twent per cent

Mirrors, Brackets, $1.25
One-ha- lf reeular price.

Wool Robes, fringed, $13.50
Reduced moro than 25 percent

Strawbrldge & Clothtt- r-
Fourth vinnr. MarkM street

! It

gray
They

very

Of dimit with
smocking in pink and blue turn-
over collar and cuffs daintily fin-
ished to match, and skiit with
three tucks deep hem so that
it as neccssarjj
Sizes 2 6

to size $6.95 to $8.95.
ClothlT

Third Floor Well

$1.00
Of stuped madras and percale

in a gicat variety of colors
Cut generously full so

as iy)t to pull out or strain. All
with the attached so

table fni wearing.
Si70s to 15 vears $1.00. A
duality that usually sells for one-four- th

mere.
A I'lolhlfr

Second Klour Rant

Women's Dresses, Reduced
4h- -

m
Till

Little Folks

Boys'

An oppoitunity to save on women's dainty slim-
mer Dicsses, both white and colors:

White Voile Dresses, now $15.00
Women's Dresses of white and

dotted voile. Three models, with tiiple, tunic or
straight-lin- e skat. One style with pretty collar-les- s

neckline finished with a yoke of tiny tucks; the
others with smart collar. All are trimmed with
tine late, and finished with a decorative girdle. One
style sketched.

Hi Colored Voile Dresses, now S10.73
if2' Colored Voile Dresses in medium or daik shades

all excellent aluea. Made with draped or triple
skirt; bodices with embroideied or in collar-les- s

stjle.
Women's Crepe Georgette Dresses

At S30.00 to Muny charming styles
f loin which to choose "that better Frock" that

every woman needs. Smart models of crepe
Georgette in navy blue, shell pink, white 01 black,
effectively beaded.

Women's Silk Dresses, $21.50 to
straw bride- - CliHhhr Srtunit Flour lentie

Golden Special To-morro- w

V&PECIAL&

we ottered a lot of tin so at
$30.00, which would have been a scry attractive Go'den Special
price. But for the first day of August, the m-ii- th of

uW actions, we have a lot to sill at $29 CO. This is thanthey would cost us by the carload y (with freight added), but
we bought these at last year's price. The Icyco is made by the

of the Bohn Syphon. The cae is of
oak, the proision chamber has seamless

lining, the ice chamber hmd with iron. Ice
100 33 by 19 by 45 inches. Very
value at $29.00.

Women's Stockings
Two Values
Exceptionally good value is a

lot of Silk in black,
white, brown and at $1.50.

are which
means the desirable snug fit, and
have cotton and soles.

Also unusual is a lot of
Lisle at 40c.

These are seamless with high
spliced heels nnd double soles; in
black, white colors.

blrawurWce & Clothier Market htrwt
Cross Aisle, and Alslo 4, Ctntre

MARKET

Charming English
Smocked Frocks
For

sheer white

and
can be lengthened

to years. Priced

Waists,
and

designs.

soft collar,
comfoi summer

6

StrawhrldRp

cross-barre- d

vestee

$35.00
prac-

tically

$125

luss

and

garter-top- s

and

125 Icyco

Refrigerators
Last Opportunity
for Such Value

At $29.00
Recently well-know- n Refrigerators

liome-lurmsh--

manufacturer
well-finuh- enameled

galvanized capacity
pounds; dimensions, extraordinary

Good

Stockings

d,

Stockings

STREET

w MritwIirltlKr t'lolhi Ha so m en t

Men's Bow Ties
The Favored Summer

Neckwear of Critical Men
Trim-lookin- shows off the silk

shirt to best .advantage, and is
particularly suited for wear with
the soft collar.

An extensive collection here, in-

cluding foulard, crepe faille, gren-
adine and many other correct
silks, in smart, new patterns.

Prices EOc, 65c, 7Gc, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00 ant! $2.50.

, Straw brldze t l'lothlr-- r
Aisle I Market Btreu

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
EIGHTH STKEET '--, Pi1lMniEET
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